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ROBT. P. STARR 

Attorney-at-Law* 
_LOUP CITY. XEBRMSZM. 

R J. NIGHTINGALE 
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_LOUP CITY. NEB- 

AARON WALL 

Lawyer 
Practices ia all Court* 

Loop Citr, Neb. 

R H. MATHEW, 

Anorney-ai-Law, 
Loup City. Nebraska 

o. K. LOM6ACRB 
PHYSICIAN 111 SDBCEON 

OUloe. Orer Hew Bank 
TELEPUoSt CALL. SO. 3» , I 

A. J. KEARNS 

PHYSICIAN AND SUBSEON 
Loup City Nebraska 
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Nebraska Military 
Academy, Lincoln 

A Ui|t Gndc M id tar) Board- 
tv School lor boy* of all age* Ideal 
local inn. fiMtoiar advantages of 
du and coats} Ha* or* fife-proof 
building. full; equipped department* 
and iprodid opportunity 

School opens xviriuhtr S. Enroll- j 
meat mam In progress Attendance 
limited to m cadets 

For information, address 

B. D. Hayward, SupL. 
Lnooui. Nnusti 

VsvTB> Cosmopolitan Magazine re- 

quires the services at a representative 
in Loup CHr to kwk after subscrip- 
tion renewals and to extend ciieoia- 
tiaa hr special methods which hare 

successful. Salan 
l‘re* »o-' r xperienre 
l essentia: Whole 

_ Address, with 
H t l *.!->•.: ■Mt.-tv..- 

17* Broadway Xee 

THE NORTHWESTERN’ 
(IMS —«i « r«j» tub i» raid i* »»Ti»a 
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Office Phone, 6 on 21 
Residence, 3 on 21 
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J. W. BURLEIGH. Ed. and Pmb 

Republican Ticket 
For United States Senator, 

Elmer J UurkeU. 
For «Governor, 

Chester H Aldrich 
For Lieutenant Governor. 

M. R Hopewell 
For Secretary of State. 

Addisoe Wait 
For Auditor of Public Aocounta, 

SUas R. Barton. 
For State Treasurer, 

Walter A. George 
Fur Supt. of Public Instruction. 

James W Crabtree. 
For Attorney General, 

Grant 1». Martin. 
For Con. of Public Lands and Bldgs. 

Edward B. Cowles. 
For State Ra.lway Commissioner. 

Henry T. Clarke. J r. 
For Congressman Sixth District. 

Moaes P. kinkaid 
Fur State Senator. Dist. No. id. 

C. A Clark 
F^r State Representative. Dist. No.57 

W S Waite. 
For County Attorney. 

Robert P. Starr 

RepaMIcaa County Convention 
The republicans erf Sherman coun- 

ty met in de eyrate convention last 
'a: -rday afternoon. Sept 3. Or- 
ganization was affected with Geo. W. 
Wo fe of Liu-:, tie id as chairman and 
O E Adams of Loup City as secre- 

tary Tiie only business before the 
contention being the selecting of 
committeemen from the various 
township* and a county chairman, 
tiie same was effected by the elec- 
tion of Uie following named gentle- 
men 

i'{.airman Judge Aaron Wall of 
Loup (Tty 

Oak Creek—John Chipps. North 
Loup 

Logan D L. Jacoby. Loup City. 
Washington War Callen. Arcadia. 
Elm—Adam Zahn. Huxley.' 
Webster—I'. A Pinckney, Loup 

City 
Loup City W S Waite, LoupCtty. 
Ashton—A E. Wanek. Ashton. 
Harrison Geo W. Wolfe. Litch- 

field. 
Clay—C. W Burt. Loup City. 
Rockville- T. R. Lay. Rockville. 
Scott—W H. Douglas. Litchfield. 
Hazard- Emil Swanson. Hazard. 
Bristol Geo. Holmes 
It was decided by tiie convention 

that U* chairman and secretary 
should have {tower to fill any and all 
vacancies caused by declination to 
art as committeemen 

The convention then adjourned 
sine die. 

Roosevelt at Omaha took occasion 
to commend Senator Burkett to the 
voters for re-election. Wild-eyed 
reformer Frank Harrison will sit up 
aod notice. 

The revolt of the democratic papers 
over the state against Dahlman Is 
spreading rapidly, there being a pos- 
sible score or more who won't stand 
for the sore affliction. 

Roosevelt at Kansas City objected 
to being called an insurgent.'' He 
says he is a "progressive” and rather 
infers there is a wide difference twlxt 
tweed idee and tweedledom. 

W. R. Patrick, who withdrew as a 
democratic candidate for governor, 
is out making speeches for Aldrich, 
the republican candidate for govern- 
or. in revolt against Dehlmanisin. 

It looks as though Shallenberger 
las beencrurifiedon bis awn pet law. 
He advocated and signed the law as 
chief executive with a flourish of 
trumpets and it has proved his own 

undoing. 

In the eternal fitness of things, 
the Gauge of this city comes out for 
I tahlman for governor and for Taylor, 
populist, for congress. This is in 
keeping with the general course of 
the thing. 

It is pretty thoroughly admitted by 
all that Dahl man owes his nomina- 
tion. if nomination it be. to the 
many thousand wet republicans over 
the state who took advantage of the 
open primary to vote for the wide- 
open advocate of the saloon interests. 
What a beauty the primary law H*a 

\ proved to be. 

A halt has been called on further 
recount of the primary vote, a ma- 
jority of U* state canvassing board 
so deciding Just what will be the 
neat move is hard to tell. At pres- 
ent the muddle is getting decidedly 
on one's nerves, especially if he be a 
candidate for office, and one In which 
the recount may affect disastrously 
or otherwise. 

Dahl man takes a swipe at accom- 
modating candidates, who are willing 
to run on all the party tickets whose 
nominaUoa they can capture. He 
says: “I couldn't stand with one 
toot oo that and the other on a 

plank of just the opposite kind,” 
; giving this as an explanation why he 
did not file for the populist nomina- 
tion also. But Dahlmaa's position, 
unfortunately, is not endorsed by his 
followers over the stake who found 
it possible to capture both pop and 
democratic nominations 

Wedding 
At " o'clock In the morning, Mon- 

day, Sept. 5th, 1910. the marriage of 

Miss Wanda Woxnick and Jacob J. 
Synak was solemnized at St. Joseph 
Catholic church in this city. The 
bride is the only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Woxnick and a highly 
esteemed young lady. The groom is 

a foreman on the B. A M. section. 

Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy couple left for Lincoln to 
attend the State Fair, and on their 
return a reception will be giTen at 
the home of the bride's parents. We 
extend best wishes for their bright 
and prosperous future. 

Obituary 
John, son of Joseph and Eliza 

Daddow, was born in Perenporth, 
Cornwall. England, June 5, 1850. In 
1868 the father, mother and family 
came to America and located at 
Cuba City, Wisconsin, where they 
remained for fire years, when they 
moved to Breemer county, Iowa. On 
December 29, 1880, he was married to 
Olive A. Goodwin, and to tills union 
two daughters were born, namely: 
Del phi ne and Bertha, now Mrs. A. N. 
Cook. In November. 1882, Mr. Dad- 
dow moved to Sherman cuunty, Ne- 
braska. taking a homestead near 

where the Wiggle Creek church now 

stands and made this their home until 
o years ago when they moved to this 

city. During his residence in Iowa 
he united with the Methodist EDisco- 
pa! church and being associated with 
the work of the church in this state 
until the end. He was one of a 

family of nine children, six of whom 
are still living, namely: Samuel. 

Joseph, Nicholas. Thomas and Fred, 
and Mrs. Henry Goodwin. His last 
sickness was of long duration during 
which time he suffered more than 
ids friends and family were aware of. 
Ite having been severely ill since 
early May. About six weeks ago he 
underwent a most difficult operation 
but without avail. He made an 
heroic light, but death conquered the 
physical man—but the MAN—the 
immortal being, is not conquered. 
On Saturday morning. Sept. 3, lido, 
about 6:30 o'clock, his spirit, freed 
from suffering and pain, took its 
flight to the realms of eternal victory. 
His age was 60 years, 2 months and 
2v days. Besides his wife, daughters, 
brothers and sister, there is a host of 
relatives and friends who mourn his 
loss. The funeral was held Monday 
in the M. E. church. Rev. W. C. 
Harper officiating. The body was 
laid to rest in Evergreen cemetery. 

Genua Evaageltcal Chunk 
Next Sunday. Sept. 14, there will be 

services at 10:30 a. m. in Loup City. 
In connection with this service will 
be the celebration of the Lord's 
Supper (Abendmabl). 

Rev. P. Jueling. Pastor. 

REPORT OF THE OONOITIOM OF 

THE 
First National Bank 

OF LOUP CITY 
OHARTEH NO. 7377. INCORPORATED 

At Loup City in the State of Nebraska at 
the riose of business September 1st. 1W0. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts .$137 3TB 76 
Overdrafts secured and unsecured r«7l u 
U. S. bonds to secure circulation. 7 GOO 10 
Bonds, securities, etc. Tut S3 
Banking house,furniture, fixtures 11.008 UB 
Due from state and private banks and 

bankers. Trust Companies end Sav- 
ings Banks.. 73 87 

Due (rom approved reserve agents 38 331 73 
Checks and other cash items. 1.373 37 
Notes of other National Banks. 710 iM 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents. 177 MO 
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz — 

Specie.111.7*4 80 
Letal lander notes 7.5UU 00—13,744 *0 

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer 
(5 per cent of circulation!. 3Se GO 

Total .. 8733.871 84 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital atock paid in. 875.tau.ou 
Surplus fund. 17.500 00 
Undivided proflu. less ezpeaaes and 

taxes paid. 738 31 
National Bank notes outstanding 7.UG0 ou 
Individual depoaita subject to 
check. * 144 88 

Demand certificates of deposit._ 8U.370 55 

Total. $733 871 84 
State of Nebraska, t 

County of Sherman. » 
* 

1, L. Hamm, Cashier of the above named 
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement U true to the bast of my know- 
ledge and belief 

L HaaskN Cashier. 
CORRECT-ATTEBT : 

Iaa E. Williams. Director. 
O. E. Adams. Director. 
K J. Sightingalm. Director. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
8th day of September. 1*10. 

Roaanr P Stamm. 
tSMAM Notary Public 

My commissi on expires Bet. Sad, 1815 

COlwLIILsrQ-! 
TO 

Loup Gity, Nebr. 
The eminent physician on chronic 

diseases will visit our city 
Friday. Sapt 16.1910 

And will be at the ST. ELMO hotel 
until 5 p. m., one day ONLY 

Dr. Potterf, president of the staff 
of the Boston Electro Medical Insti- 
tute, is making a tour of the state. 

He will give consultation, examina- 
tion. and all medicines necessary to 
complete a cure FREE. All parties 
taking advantage of this offer are re- 
quested to state to their friends the 
result of the treatment. 

Cures DEAFNESS by an entirely 
new process. 

Treats all curable oases of catarrh, 
throat and lung diseases, eye and ear, 
stomach, liver and kidneys, gravel, 
rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, 
nervous and heart disease, e pile osy, 
Bright’s disease and disease of the 
bladder, blood and skin itlmnsm. and 
big neck and stammering cured. 

Piles and rupture cured without 
detention from Putins—. 

Asthma cured la a short time. 
If you are improving under your 

family physician do not take up our 
valuable time. The rich and poor 
are treated alike. Idlers and curtoeity 
seekers will please stay away. Our 
time is valuable. 

Remember, NOT A PENNY will be 
chorged for the medicine required to 
make a cure of all those taking treat- 
ment this trip. Office hour • a. off 

Positively married ladies must be 
accompanied by their husbands. 

Remember the date, Friday, Sept, 
id, at St. Elmo hotel, Loop City, 
Neb.; also will be at Arcadia Thurs- 
day afternoon at Btesland hotel 

The Minden democratic paper is 
another of the unterrified to come 
out against Dahl man for governor. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS State of Nebraska 
» ss 

Sherman County i Thb State of v,t,~ a, 
la OOUBVV Court auhin and Mr 

eouaty Nebraska Sept etk. ISM 
U tba matter of ,he estate of John Daddoa. 
To the creditors of said estate 

You are hereby notified, that I aiU dt at the county court room it Loup City. )D sad Tool, the 31st day of March. MlT W^a o clock a. m.. to receive and examine a'i eUims against said estate, aim a t ea to their adjustment and allowance The time limited Mr the presentation of «*“■“ against said estate is the Sis: day of A J) ISU. and Ue time limited Mr 
pay meat of debts tn one year from said Ski Oav of March A D. :»u 

Witness my hand aad the seal of aaid Ooun 
ty Coart. this 6th day of September, lyio 

K. A. Sana County Judge •Last pub. Sept. S»i 

“A picture of father 
•nr mother.”— 
How it wouid delight\our 
children, how it would 
please your friends. 

Draper's Studio 

Tliat is all softie M-eni to 
know about the quality of shingles.1 If shingles were made just to spank children with almost any kind would 
do. but if you want to keep the rain 
out of your house for years without 

1 repair you will liave to use a differ- 
ent standard to judge by. 

If You Don’t 
you certainly will be punisiied for 
your carelessness. About the worst 
punishment tliat a big. grown up 
man can receive is to know tliat lie 
has been “stung". 

Keystone Lumber Go. 
I aids at Loup City. Ashton. Rock- 

ville. Sctiaupps and Arcadia. Neb. 

Harvest 

Carnival 
j 
.SEPT- 21-22 

JENIFER’S PARE 
LOUP CITY, NEB. j 

Everyone Come and Have the Tfme of Your Life 
______^____ 

Particulars Next Week 

$25 
Nebraska 

To Poipts ip Jdaho 
Low one*wav fares in ef- 

fect daily from Sept. 15 
to Oct. 15, 1910 

orer the 

Union Pacific 
Electric Block Signals 

Through trains—comfortable tourist sleepers—excellent dining car 
meals and service 

For tickets and general Information, call on or address your local agent 

G. W. COLLIPRIEST 
| V 

•“? YORK COLLEGE '510 
Do you want an Education in Collegiate Work. 

Academy, Noynal Courses leading to State Certificates, 
Phanaacy. Pattern. Sherthaad. Bade. Oratery or Ait? Then 
ask for a York College Catalogue. It will oonrinoe you that 
our rates are the lowest and our adrautages the best. Fall 
term opens September 12th. Orer 500 students each year. 
Books Free. 

To Sare You Money 
To Prepare You for a Good Position 

To Make You an Educated Youth 

Are 
You 

WUtaf 

Wb. L Sckdl, D. D. Presldeat, York, Ndr.1 

HAY TOOLS 

Are now the order of the day. Our stock is com- 

plete and the prices are right. 

HflYflUPST-GALhflWflY HDW. GO. 

Be Sure to Look Over Our 

TPUNKS APD VAUSES 
We Have the Goods at the Right Price 

H. P. Ferdinand! Furniture Co. 

FENCE POSTS 
We have a good stock of lumber and all 

kinds of building material on hand. 
A carefully assorted stock of Fence Posts 

ranging in price from 12C to 250- 
No trouble to figure your bills and show 

our stock 
LEININGER LUMBER. CO., Loud Gitv Neb. ' 

AK-SAR-BEN r 

CARNIVAL AND PARADES 
OMAHA 

Sent. 28th te Oct. 8th. 1910 
TVS BM JOLLY CARNIVAL EVERY DAY 

I 
Inti MIQttry Minims Ewj Dij fcj R. S. Riplu Trwp. 

MOW YOUOSELF A ROOD TIBE—YOU'LL NAVE LOTS OF HELP • 

— ----- 40* 
FOR THE LEADING MAKES OF 

-AJETID 
A 

Call and Sae What Can B« Shown you. Prices 
Right At 

T. M. Reed’s 
‘ 


